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METHODOLOGY NOTE 
 
ComRes interviewed 2,055 British adults online between 13th and 15th July 2014. Data were weighted to be representative of all GB adults aged 18+. ComRes is a member of 
the British Polling Council and abides by its rules.  
 
All press releases or other publications must be checked with ComRes before use.  ComRes requires 48 hours to check a press release unless otherwise agreed. 
 
To commission a voting intention poll or a public opinion survey please contact Andrew Hawkins: andrew.hawkins@comres.co.uk  

To register for Pollwatch, a monthly newsletter update on the polls, please email: pollwatch@comres.co.uk 
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Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

868233513346599597464336400314308233105510002055Unweighted base

886264488448570549447305366346346244104810072055Weighted base

5731852933143713823152152442322191367176431360Support a change in the
65%70%60%70%65%70%70%70%66%67%63%56%68%64%66%law to make it illegal

to sell e-cigarettes to
under 18s

1513593649583844258624940149187335Oppose a change in the
17%13%19%14%17%15%19%14%16%18%14%16%14%19%16%law, leaving the

voluntary code in place
instead

162441027010384494865527868182177360Don't know
18%17%21%16%18%15%11%16%18%15%22%28%17%18%17%
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Absolutes/col percents
Table 1
Q.1 It is currently illegal to sell traditional cigarettes to under 18s, but it is not illegal to sell e-cigarettes which contain nicotine
(electronic cigarettes) to them although there is a voluntary code applied by the industry not to do so. Would you support or oppose a change
in the law to make it illegal to sell e cigarettes which contain nicotine to under 18 year olds?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



Which of the following best describes your current working status?Region
RetiredNot

Retiredon aworkingNotNET:Work-Work-York-
with astateand notworkingNotingingNET:EastWestshire &

Houseprivatepensionseekingseekingwork-partfullWork-SouthSouthEast-Mid-Mid-Humb-NorthNorthScot-
personpensiononlyworkworkingtimetimeingWestEastLondonernWaleslandslandsersideWestEastlandEnglandTotal

1583971241601159543507511101195309255197981421711752368319417632055Unweighted base

15737211915410290424790411511852882672061031441851852268218517672055Weighted base

10527082895660217857975812420315913762841251331465713011681360Support a change in the
67%73%69%58%55%67%72%64%66%67%71%59%67%60%59%68%72%64%69%70%66%66%law to make it illegal

to sell e-cigarettes to
under 18s

2358252517149341531872641444018293028381626292335Oppose a change in the
14%16%21%16%17%16%14%17%16%14%14%16%20%17%20%16%15%17%19%14%17%16%law, leaving the

voluntary code in place
instead

2944124029153341722063543652823303024421029307360Don't know
18%12%10%26%28%17%14%19%18%19%15%24%13%23%21%16%13%19%12%16%17%17%
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Absolutes/col percents
Table 1
Q.1 It is currently illegal to sell traditional cigarettes to under 18s, but it is not illegal to sell e-cigarettes which contain nicotine
(electronic cigarettes) to them although there is a voluntary code applied by the industry not to do so. Would you support or oppose a change
in the law to make it illegal to sell e cigarettes which contain nicotine to under 18 year olds?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



Do you have any children aged 18 or under? If so, how old are they?
Yes - childrenYes - childrenYes - childrenYes - childrenNo children
aged 16 to 18aged 11 to 15aged 5 to 10aged under 5aged 18 or

Refusedyears oldyears oldyears oldyears oldNET: YesunderTotal

1414420120817453015112055Unweighted base

1315220622320455914832055Weighted base

61001431491393819731360Support a change in the
44%66%70%67%68%68%66%66%law to make it illegal

to sell e-cigarettes to
under 18s

12133363485249335Oppose a change in the
12%14%16%16%16%15%17%16%law, leaving the

voluntary code in place
instead

63130383193261360Don't know
44%21%14%17%15%17%18%17%
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Q.1 It is currently illegal to sell traditional cigarettes to under 18s, but it is not illegal to sell e-cigarettes which contain nicotine
(electronic cigarettes) to them although there is a voluntary code applied by the industry not to do so. Would you support or oppose a change
in the law to make it illegal to sell e cigarettes which contain nicotine to under 18 year olds?
Base: All respondents
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